
fl
uncut; Ivorian.

“manna: cum: pr‘s'nn km BY
ALLCDCK’S POROiJS PLAsms

How many persons, from stepping on n
piece of orange peel, hue been lowed for life.
A one which might have been of this kind
has jun been brought to our neck? (A 11°“-
tiemnn, from pining the heel of his boot on a
piece a! brlnge peel, mu suddenly thrown
dovm, and violently sprained his knee. He
Wu six month. confined to the house, though
he had the beatmedicnl advice. Ase last re-
loreo very eminent. phynicinn we: called in
to see if anything more could be done. After
examination he said, “My opinion is, your
knee will never be bent again." He recom-
mended jhat the whole leg and knee should
he encased in a. plaster of Paris bandage,
which would accelerate the permJnnent eaten.
ing of the knee, and mid, {'ibe Iboner it 'wns
done the better." sue the patient, before
trjid‘xhjs application and having a stifl‘knee
for“. enveloped it. in our Porous Floaters,
AFB in less than two months his knee was
perfectly cured. ‘

PriJclpal Agency, Bmdre‘h Home; Naw
Ycrk. By the yatd or single planer. Sold
by all Dealen in Medicinal. [May 29. 113.:

WHAT HORSEMAN

Wm be without DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
uoasn mesm? -

Twnox, “‘35., My 142b, 1860
Dr. Tobin: Deni- Sit—During 36 yam

that. i have bqen in the livery bulfiwu, I have
used and said a 2“”,5 quantity ofBrian iini—-
menu, ails, kc‘ Some two years since, heat-
ing of IO many wonderful cure: having been
madedry your Venetian Lim’ment, 1 tested its
maria, and it. has given the beat Intjalhction
ox anythiugi ever u'aed. i never laid any-4
thing that give: such universal satisfaction
among horumen. alt is destined to imperiou-
ali others. ' Yours, truly, km,

SAM UEL‘ WILDE.
Sold by all druggistg. 0330. 56 Conlnndt.

siren, New York. Price one dollar for pint
bottles

gal-Country dealers are‘ informed that no
truth-rs are now sent out. [)luy, 29. lm

‘ cuz'mm Hm): mu
AHERICAX WATCH COMPANY

It having cbmc to our knowledge um. imi-
tntiuy‘of the Alnéncnn Wd'fh have been put'
upon the murkct'iu great number, calcululed’
t.) lnrir umr worthlostness m injure. the re-
gmmviém (If our genuine products, to protccl
our owa inn-rests and the public from impqsi~
Imn.\\"? “gain ,4Ullhsh the trnde’ marks by
“huh our “'unhcs may invnrinhly be knoun.

\Vv mmmfaauvefour stylus a! \S'utcbes.
’J'hc I’m-'r has Ihe unme '

mullimcn wuvu co.',\\'uxumm, Mam,”
t "pr-Mm] on the inside pique.

Th» Snow in: Ihe muue .
'

“APPLETUN, TRAUY B'. CO., Wuhhun,
Math" (numed on the 'maide pln‘le‘.

The ’l‘"ny has the“ ”no . ‘
”P. S. BARTLETT, K'nllham, “25%..” en.

grand on 1!“: inside plum.“ ‘ '

All the Above sit-ins have 11m name Ameri-
11m “Curl: Go,lpa£n'ed on [ht- didfimd are
H m rnntml in every veqwct. ' -

TIN: Forum: Iqu (he mun‘
‘ “3‘l.- I'ILLI-IHY, Boston. yum,“ mgrm‘éd

on 11m ixmde Mme, run! is not named on the
Lil x]. V

All (he above described watches Ile’mml} of
unions sin-5,5116] are said in gold or silver
mums, us may he required. 4

ll is hardly push“: for us to accurately
dwnibo the numerous hniwtious to which
"n: limp nlluded. They nre usually insqmsed
uith 119mus s'n m-znly approaching our own
in to escape the ohsenaliou of (he unaccus-
tomed buy‘r. smm; are. represented as undo
h) the "('muu Hutch CO., of Boston, Hus."
-——no flux-b N‘hupgnyexiarlng. Some are named
lhl- “Snldler'a “VII rh," to he sold In: our Fourth

you Wm. Ellery .513 (a. unmlly known as thc
wz<uldwr‘s “'nlch." Others ‘nre named the
‘ Appl'vhrn “‘nlch C01" others (hr "P. S.
ilnrlmx," ’mrtmld ofonr "I’. S. Bartlertf‘ he»
sides mnny \nrimics named in such a mnn‘ner
”s In cnnvey (hr: idea 11ml they are the verita-
He productipns Lf Ihr Amcricau Watch Chm-
l-nny. . .

“'0 also caution the public, and‘particularly
r-OHIL‘X‘S, ngumst buying cvrmiu articles cui-
Ll) “alL‘hcs; so {1521; advertmvd ‘is illustfatz-d
)r:ll!tl¥fl§”Army Wan hes," “Uflimrs'fi'ulchea,”
"Magiclfime ()bscrverh," “Arcana. Watchgs,"
kc

‘.
the price: of which are stated to be from

scum to Sixwen doling; A good wnlch, in
these times, canhut be-nfl'o'rdcd for uny’such
money. _ ' ' 0

A linle attention on the part of buyers will
vprotu't them from gross lnrpaiflmn. , '

~ ROBBINS k APPLETON.
Agents for the American \VnmhKCoq

“‘11! 8. ha 182 Broadway. N. Y.

TO DIE n: A Bin CAUSE
As those thhH in the rebel ranks undoubt-
tdly do, is foulish. But on the other hand

DYEING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
in! those who are wise and prudent: enough to
' remedy the (IL-fut: of natufe \I.-Ith—-

cams'rmoao’s mm‘mrs. [
are doing“ every day, in every Ch} ’of the b.
mon, is eminently praisewonby. This pear;-
lul revolution in going on} throughou‘} the
whole land, and 5.1m: beauty and harmony sup.
plant hamelineu and incongmity.a Manufac-
i‘ured by I. CRISTADOROJO. 6 gator House,
Sew York. Soid by Draggists. Applied by
Eli Hair Dressers. [May 8. 1m

)lATRIMONIAL

Ladies and Gentlemen; Ifyou wish to marry
you can do so by addreaaing me. I will send
you, without mohey and without price, valua-
bis in‘ormnpon, ihat will enable yon_w marry
happily and namedily,’ irrespective of age,
gram: or beau y. This information will cost
you nothing, and if you wish to marry, Iwill

cheerfully assist you. All letters lirictly can-
fidéntinl. The desired information sent by re-
turn mail, and no reward asked. Please in:-
ciole postage or stamped envelope, addressed
to yoprsell. Address, ,

. SARAHB. LAMBERT,
‘ Greenpo'mt,

May 22. m Kings cm. Her York.

INFORMATXON FREE I
To Nnvous Sumatran—A Gentlunan,

curedof Nervous Debility, Incompeuncy, Pre-
mature Dccq, 3nd Youthful Efror, actuated
by a desire to benefit when, will be happy to
furnish to all who need it. (run or (731352,)
the recipe and diracciogs‘ for ninkz'ng the sim-
{ale remedy and in his c332. Sufferers wish-
mg yo profit by the ndnnisex"; and experience,
.flnd possess -. sage. and valuable remedy, can
do so by addrenmg him 3!- his place of blui-
neu. The Recipe. :fdb fullb inromiauon-pf
vita . penance—vi e c eerfull sen breflux. Address

y J y

JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nuétn SL, Nay York

P. £44m“: Snfi'ems of both‘sexes will
find this infomniog innluable. [Apn 10.33:

, m Baum; caAyBEB. ’
4 note bf waning-and unfit-ate those suf-

ruing‘jith Seminal Wuhan, General _mj53‘3“”: [from-Mn W, Dom whatevqr

mguggd. Rand, pondertqu ”guts:
‘ "‘i‘j‘kflfifihsfin’vJu mof}fight-twain»:2"?Evan~3§3sega¢w a;4515539.. In

‘ARCAXA WATCH. j '
All Ella“? Noun-n ll “Amllr-n'

cues of thin wntehnre unwritten); new inven-
tlon,compoied.onlx difl‘erent nettle combined,
rolled together: and plumbed. producing an
exut imitation of 18 com gold; called Arena,
which will olways keep its color, They‘ are’lB beautiful as’iolid goldyand are nfl‘onded at

lone-eighth the cost. The one in beautifully
‘ designed with panel and shield for nume, with
' Patent Push Pin, and engraved in the exact
' style of the celebrated Gold Hunting Levers"
‘ end are really handsome and deairnble; and so
enct an imitation of gcld as to defy detection.
The movement is manufactured by the well-
known St. Jimcr Watch Company of Europe,
and are superbly finished, having engraved
palieta, fancx cflrved bridges, adjusting regu-
lator, with gold balance and the improved

'jewelled-action, with line dial and skeleton
bends, and is warranted a good time keeper».

These .wntchee are of three different sizes,[the smallest being for Ladies, and are 8” ‘Hunting Cases. A case ofsix will be sent by 1!Meil or Express for $125.00. A single one ‘sent in o lingdsome Morocco One for $25;
f will readily cell for three limes their cost.-—‘ ‘

j We are sole agents for-this watch in the United 1SStatee, ahd none are genuine which do not
1 hear our Trade mark. Address '

.

GIRAKD W. UEVAUGH 8 CO., ‘
m Importers, 15 Maiden Lane, N.Y.»

June 5, lifiS. 4t
'

‘ ‘ DR. TALBOTT'S PILLS,' ,
Composed of highly concentrated extracts

from‘roota Ind herb: of the h‘gest medicinal
vnlu ,are infallible in the Curr all diseases ofthejfiver or {my derangement of the Digestive
Organs. They remove all Impurities of the
Blood, and are unequaled in thecure of Diarr-
hwa, Jaundice, Djapepsin, Scrofula, Bilioua-ness, Liver Co plnint, Fevera, Headache, Piles.
Mercurinl Diseges, Hereditary Hnmorg. Done,
for Idults,one pill in the morning, children
hall's pill. From one to three pills will cure
ordinary cases, and [ram one to three boxes
will cure an} curable case of no mntter’how
long standing. Price $l.OO per box. Trade
supplied or sent by mail.

v.llor'r TALBOTT}, u. D., a; CO.,
1 62 Fullbn SL, New York

June 5,1885. . ly_
*

THE GREAT EXGLISH REMEDY
Sm' Jun-s Cunu’l Czuaaum Fun-

Puu. 'Prcpared "from a preseription of Sir
J. Clarke, M. D., Phy‘sipinn Extraordinary to
the Qnren. This invaluable medicine is un-
failing in the cure of ill] thou painful and
dangerous ‘diaeaaes to which the female con-
stitution is subject. It moderates all cx‘ccss
and removes.nll obstructions, and nipeédy
cum m'ay be lelied on'.

To Blamed Ladies it is peculiarly wind.—
It will, in B ghort time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

Each bnltle, plice One Dollar, bears tie
Gortrnment Stump of Gruit Britain, to pre-
vent counterfeils. -

£ALTlON._—'l'llcse I‘illé should not be taken
by humid/glaring the FIRST Imm uoxms of
Pregnancy; us they are sure to bxipg on Mis-
cariinge, bht nt any other tithe they are 8550.

In nil-cases (”Nervous and Spinal Atl‘ections,
Pains. in (he film-k and Limbs. Fatigue on slight
exertion, l‘nlpiiulinn ol' the Heart, Hysterics,
and Whites. thcge l‘iils Will eil‘ect a cure when
ull ul'uvr m‘tunsrlmve failed ; and ulthough- a
puma-ml rhmudy, do not coutnin iron, callomel,
unmuougfi! anything huitlul w the constitu-
fw- .< ,
‘ ..l-‘ull directions in the pnmphlgt around each
package, whiclLShuuld be carefully piescrved.

Soldihyfi Dmggists. Sole Agtntvlor the
United Sui and Canada. ‘ ~ 2i '30:; 310555.27 Canning: s:., N. Y.
' N. Y.,—Shoo and I} postage stamps enclosed
to ALI-13‘ authorized Agmt, «in insure :1 hbtlle,
ponm‘ining 50 Pills, by 12mm mnil. Sold by
‘A. D. Buchler. LYNCH, 1504. 1y
' _

1%..." ~
,

I DE. HACSUALL’S CATARRB SNUFF
This Snufl‘ lms thoroughly pmvcdflsclf tobe

rhe best urgille known m curing the Cum-h,
Cold in 'Lhe [lend and Headache. : it has been
fuund an excellent remedy-4n many eases at
Sure Eyes. Denlnéss hua' been Emuvcd by it,
and Hearing has ullcu been greatly iuiywxed
by its use.

‘ i
It is frngrfin: and agreeable, and amiss. m-

imman RELIEF to (he dulliwm'y pains «imam!
by diseases of the head. The sénkmions after
min it are delightful and infigoratingé ItOpeni nndpurges out. all absgructions, strength-
ens the glands, and gives a. healthy action to
the pins flocked,

)ldrc xhpm Thirty Years’ ofsale'ud me a!
"Dr. Marshall's (Satan-h and Headlctxe Snufi',"
hag {notch its"great value for til the common
diseases of the head, and at this momeng
smnfla higher than ever before.

11. is recommended by many of the best phy-
sicians, and IS used with gm: success and

utistxction evprywliere.
Re 41” the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-

giats‘ in 1854: The nadzrsigned, having tor
airman-firs been acquainted with “Dr. Mar-
shall: Cniaxrh and headache Snpfi‘,” and sold,
it. in our wholesale trade, checrfu'lly_,m.ze, that.
we believe it to be equal, infivery respect, 3.!)
the recommendations’ givenof it. lor the cure
.of Camrrhal Afl‘ections, and thaxit is iiecided-
ly’the heat article we have ever known‘lor all
common diseases of the iioad. ‘

l‘lurr &‘ Perry, Boston; Rééd, Austen .1: CO.,
Bosl'cn; Brown, Lamuon' & CO., Boston: Bled.
Cutlerk CO., Hashim; Beth W. l-‘cwlerßoswn;
Wilson, Faiébwk k 00., Benton; Hashim,
Edmund a 0., Boston; H. H. Hny, Portland.
Me.; Bgu-nea A; Park, New York; A. B. kD.
Sands, fiew York; Stephen Paul A: Go , New
York; Israel Minor & CO., New York; McKus-
son & Robbin], New York; A. L. Scovill hCO.,
New York; M. WRIT}, Close & Co.,\New York;
Bush t Gals. New lurk, 1

For an}; by all Druggists. Try 11.
Nov. 14, 1884. 1y '

. ..- .Mr_— 5.

A GENTLEHAN
Cured of Nervous Dehiliby, Premature D-

cny, sad the eflecu at youthful indiscr'etion,
will behaypy to furnish other! withithemeans
of cqro, (fife: 6fcharge.) This ’uzmedy is aim-

ple,,s7!'e,-’and cumin. . '
‘

Fo lull particulars, by return mail, please
address .10le BHOGDEN,

June 5. 3m 60 Xasaau Sr..,‘Nngerk
11“ YOU WANT TO KNOW

A lime of everything relating w the human
system, mule and lemaie; the causes and ueab
meat. of diseases; the marriage customs of the
world; how to many sell and a thousand
things never pnbiighed before, read the re-
vised and enlarged edition of hMedial Com.
momsense,” a. curious book for' curious peo-
ple, and a. "good bpok for every one. 400
pages, :00 Uluslnti‘nns. Price $1 50. Con-
tanu üble sent free to any address. Book:
My ha had at. the Book stores, orlwiii be sent
by uni), post. paid, on receipt of the price.—
Addrpn E. B, FQOTE, M. D.,

Jan. 30 6:11 1130 Broadway, >N. Y.

Notice.
HRISTIAN 'HOSTETTER'S ESTATE.—
Leners of Administration on Q3l? estate.“

Christian Hogtener, late of Union township,
Adams county, decensed, having been granted
to the undersigned, rasidmgin the same town-
ship, be hereby giveg notice 2.0 nil personsjn-
debled to said estate to make immediate é};-
mem, and those having claims ngahést the
Fame Q 0 prenent them preperly authentic-tad
mt settlement. . \

DANIEL GEISELMAN,’Adm’i-.
June 12, 1865; 6:3 ’

Notice.
ARIA BOLLINGER’S ESflTE.~Letters
ofadministration on the {inns of Maria

oi inge’r, late of Butler towaship, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigncd, residing 1n the “my township,
be hereby gin! notion to all person; indabud
to said estate to muke immediam payment,
had those having claim against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlenient. J . HANES, Adm’r,

June 12,1865. 6‘

Notice.
mum}: Fxnsmm'rmm...mm

of adminismtion anIth ”uterot 3min.
mm Feeaer, late of Hominy wwnslup, Adm:
counlyz decay“! in'-vii; yin: gun“ to an
nndemgnea; residing 1n ghyume toynahip,
be hereby give] notice wfl-fienons indebted

$0 said estate” make {Mm paymem, Ind
mole having claim aging: the tune to 19:94
«at them prowl: “New“ fox- neme-
meat. JACOB 8.4 2383.3,Adm’r.

,Jm 12,Jss_s. 8: ~

0 mm. R. 30 Ding Stan nd3:}
his HEDICMK 0539?.

N°tide.
OREAS SHITE’S ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the estate 6f Boreu

Smith, late of Huntington township, Adnmuo.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, she
hereby gives notice to all persons indebtl
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the slum to
present them' properly nuthenlieated for M-
tlement. LYDIA A. SMITH,

May 29, 1865. 6: . Administretrix.

~Wa.ll Papers.
BEAT REDUCTION ’G u 1'!!! PIICII or

w A .:. L p A P E 3.AT GILBERTHORP’S,
19 West Market Street, York, Penn’s.

I am now ofl'aring a veryanperior and choice,
assortment of WALL PAPERS, at ’

15 CENTS PER PIECE,
50 OMB PER PIECE, -

3 CENTS PER PIECE,
‘ THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS,

and A than lot of SATIN PAEERS at the old
price” a lot of Upholstering‘gw, Ibeauti-
ful lot of Notinghnm Curtains, Genius, and
Curtain Buds.

Also—Window Papers, Oi! Shgdea; Picture
Card and Tassels; White and‘ Check hinting;
Floor and Table on Cloth; Venetian Blind
Tximmingn; Damask: a! all Colors; Curtain
Fixtures ; Door 1591!; km, kc.
fiAll of which he will dispose of' on an

~sinnahla terms n times will permit. of for

' {Pfgfiiml‘lfigfi utendedto in_ max pol."
o 0 0.951_ “Mann-‘-Smat‘ucfionW,

>

, ‘ _ »
June 5,1865. 55 ‘ ; -

U. s. 7—3o“Loan!
THIRD SERIES, $130,000,000.qu author-
- My of tié Secretary of the Trwnry, the
undersigned, the Genenl Subscription Agent
for (Inule of United States Securities, on":
m the pnhlicthe third series of Txoalury Notes,
bearing nun-ad thee-tenths per cent. inter-
-951 per annum, known as the ‘

7-30 LOAN
These notes are issued under date of July

15x1865, and are payable three years from that
date in currency, or are convertible at the
option of the holder into

U" 8. 5-20 Six per cent.
Gong-BEARING BONDS

These Bomls‘ are now worth a .hnndsome
premium, and an exempt, as are ill the Gun
exnmenl Bonds, from State, County, undiluml
equal 14mm, which addxjrom one to lhruper call.
per annum lo their value, loom-ding to the rate
levied upon other property. The interell, it
payable umi-nnnunlly by coupon hunched to
each note, which no, he cut oh“and sold to
any bank or banker. The interest M 7-30per
cent. emanate to

One cent per day on s 350 note
Two cents “ “ “ $lOO “

Ten n u H 5509 u

20 U I: N $lOOO u

51 (I (I l‘ $5OOO (I

Notes of all the denominatio'ns named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt or a“;
acripfionl.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely 1
similar in form and pritileges to the Seren~ ‘
Thlities nlreva‘sold. except that the Govern-‘
ment reserves to itself the‘optian of paying
interest in gnrld coin It 6 per. cent., instead of.
7 3-101ba in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15th,at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
ofthe Sevemthirtl’ee will commence on the let,
of June. and will be made promptly and con-
tinuously after that date. .

The slight change nude ‘3l the conditions of'
this THIRD SERIES affects only the matter or'
interest. The payment in gold, if 111u(le,willI
be eqnimlcnt to the currency interest of the
higher late.» 3

The return to specie payments, iri’the event
ofwhich only will the option topuy interest In

Gold be availed 01, would so reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases nmde with six per
cent. in gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenth! per cent.
in currency. This is '

.

THE oxm’ LOAN Ix MARKEI‘ ‘
now alien-d by the Government, and its supe- lriur advantages make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than $330,000,000: of the Loan nulhor-
ized byw‘ht‘. lnsc Congress me now On the marl
lu-t. This amount, at the me at which it is
being absorbed, will all be subscribed for with}

in sixty days, when due notes will undouhled-
ly tummnnd a premium,” has unilormly been
the case OJ closi ' the subscription: to other
Lonns.

(n ord‘cr llutitizens 0! every town and
section loe cou‘nlry muy he nfl'orded' facili-
lics lur taking the loan, the Na’tionnl Banks,
State lianls, and Primtc Bnnlwrs llxrc ug—hom
the country lulu: generally agreed to receive
Suhscriptiom at par. Subu-ribvrs wxll selerl
their own "110-113,“! whom they have confi.
dcnre, MM \leo only are to be rebpl able for
llu- duliwx) ul‘ the notes fur “hicfilc‘y re-

JA \’ moms, ‘
bufluuipliun Agvnt, l‘lli’ludrlphia.

cche or .uzc

LPL‘Suhmriptimis will be mocked by the

GLlesburé‘lN-ninnal Bun}. and the First NJ.
li-mnl Bank of'Gellyabulg. :

May ‘29, 1&65. 2m

A Valuable Farm
, 1‘ PRIVATE SALE—The “Marshall;A l-Txm-umrs of the 1.13: will and Imam-neat
or Leonard Del.\p, deceased. afier at Private
Sulw, the following Reg} Eslate of said do-
cedent. tiz : ,

A FAIL“. situnto'ifi Tyrone township, Adams
calmly. Pt" adjoining lands '0! Dmn'd Yohe,
Daniel Bfluuo.Rudolph Deitnck, and others.
containing 200 Acres. more or less, about 50
acres of uhiuh are woodland and 30 acres
menihaw. The inlprovemcnta are I“, 5-
n Two-smg? \\'cntherhoarded 31;? ' '
HOUSE, 2 'rmnux Hausa, huge '"f ,
Lng‘Barp with 2 Wagoz} Sheds -_‘"‘~

attached, Corn ('t‘ib, Smoke House, Spring
House, 2 good‘Orchnrda, and a ueverfailing
spring near the house. There it a sues. of
water running through the fnr'm.

when-suns wishing to View the pro r'y
will be Ehowu thepame by calling on D niel
Delup, residing-thereon.

'JOIIN DEL ,

‘
DANIEL DELAP,

Nb. 6, 1865. if Execute".

The Old Stand,
N THE HILL.

‘ J. M. ROWE,
Thankful for fast favors, invites the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity to his stock «0006:,
consisting in pan,“ '
SUGARS, ‘ '

rCOFFEES. " ‘

SYRUPS.
' TEAS,

CROFKERY-WARE,
' TUBA ccos,

BACON,
LA 30:

._ ' LAIIPS,
BASKETS, FISH, OILS, SOAPS, NOTIONS,

FLOUR AND FEED,
I“ of which he is prepnred to sell low as the
lowest. Country ptodm‘l taken in‘ exchange
for goods, and the highmmrire paid. My
mojto in ”Quick Stiles and Saul. Profits."-'-
(“in me a call. .

May 22, 1565. t!
J. H. ROWE

\ Russell‘s Screw Power
.\'D THE

--_- 9&3??? AKRJOWEB:
BOTH COMBINED MACHINES

The subscriber is agent for the above me-
chines. The Screw power has {onnlrn ready
market since introdueed in this County, and
gives satisfaction, a fact to which many farmers
Will certify. '2

THE OHIO REAPER.
has given satisfaction wherever used, over
three thousand having been sold during the
last season. The demand wurso great the
company intend putting out six tho and this
sesson, which we consider the best Ecol-amen-
dnn’on for any machine. It is n cog-geared
machine, Enid to'be ofvery light draft, worked
with ease with one span of horses. This mn-
chine,“ eAßcsper, can be worked with or
without a rake. Farmers wishing to in],
would do well to make their purchases early,
as the demand will be great. Last season we
were unable to supply the demand in conse-
quence of fiersons making up their minds too
late in the senson. Extra: always kept on
land. Specimen machines can be seen by
calling on the subscriber, £lO miles northeast
of Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg road.

i WM. “18”}, Agent.
April 17,1865. tf ' '

Notice.
{LLIAM BAUGHER’S ES!ATE.—-Let-

. tau testamenury on the eltnte of wu-
lim Banker, late aid-Inn Berlin, Adm.
county, deceased, baring been granud to the
undersigned, residing in the same plague, be
hereby gives notice 10 all persons indebted to
said gsmte to nuke inanimate pnyment, and
than having clnims against the same to pre-
tax: them properly anthezflicated (or settle-
meqt. GEORGE BAKER, Executor.

June 5, 1865. 6:. K
000 CIDER—Just received at. Dr. R.

. liOKNEB‘S Drug Store, the pure Bn]-
9 at. of Linn; for, pruorving Cider: _"

MIN AND, BLEACH!) HUSHRSffll3} Ind 15 cents, an FAHNES‘IOOKS’. -

Great Sale
F WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

0 - $1,000,000 WORTH!
To be disposed of at 0n Donna euch, with-

out regard to value, not m bepaid £Ol- unul
you know that win no to receive,

BY A. H. ROWEN & CO., I
(Agents for the Munufnchxrerm)

No. 36 Baum” STRIH‘I‘, an Your.
‘ fine“the followiuglxst of Articles to be
sold for ONE DOLLAR :
300 Gold Hunting-mo Witch“, cub 8125 no
100 h Wll‘ahfl, Variou- styles, “ 15 no

200 H miea’ Gold Watches, - “ 50 no
500 S‘Hver Witches. etch 820 00 to 35 no

«no LII-a! style vest to Dick chains, H 500 b 'lO no
meant’l Ulhl‘omh drmana} plus, ‘I 500toa) no
4000 C-lifumh damund ear drops, “_ 6anmln on
3000 Miniature RuolnngPins, “ 6onlnlo 00
20W Califomil Damon] In! emm- ‘

dlud Geat‘nscarrpim, new nylel, N sontolo 00
2000 “manicand Emblem l’ml. “ 3 oo ‘0 lo 00
2500 Uuld Band Dru-41001, sugared “ 3on m ‘2O 00
3000 anand Mosgic Brooches, “ 3ontolo 00
2000 Cameo Brooches, H 50nt020 on
3000 Coral Eu Dmpc. “ 4 on :0 6 no
NOO Ladies‘ Watch Gluing, “ 8 on £ll 15 on
6000 Gem‘s Pin, a splendid mr’l, ” 2notolo oo
WSolitain Sleeve Button. " 3ontolo 00
3900 Suds and Sleeve Button. in Se”, ‘4 3notolo no
5000 Sleeve Buttons. phin, Indeng’d, 4 2com 8 on

10000£1amad engrnrod Rina, '4 250t010 00
8000 ockeu. richly sugared, “ 2 00:0 10 00

[5OOO set: leies’ Jewelry. no! And ~

men mylea, H , 6 no £Ol2 no
5000 Hundwmo SodElm, “ 300 w 8 on
2000 Sets Bacon: Studs, .r— K‘ 2Boto 6 oo

. 1000 Gold Pena md 60H Holden. H 15 no to 25 00
2000 Sun Jot IndGold Pin- Ind Ear

Drops, Intent lulu, very rleh, H 6comlo 00
2000 Gold Thimblel, Penclln, im, “ ‘COOw 6 00
10000612” Pull and allure-let, “h snoto 3 no
10000 H “ Ebony holderl, “ Iooto 6 no

This entire list of beautiful and vnluable
goods will be sold for On Donna ench. Cer-
tificate: 0! all the above articles will be placed
in envelopes, and sealed. These envelopes are
sent by mail, as ordered, without regald to
cholce. 0n the receipt of the certificate you
will see whatyou are to have, and then it is at
your option to send the Dollnr and take the
article, or not.

Five certificates can be ordered for $1 ;
eleven {or $2 ; thirty for $6; sixty-five for $18;
and one hundred for $l5. We will send a
nngle Certlficnte on the receipt of 25 cents.—
Agents wanted to whom we ofl'er specie! terms;
send 25 cents for one certificate and ourcircu-
lar with terms. A. li. BOWEN A: 00,,

35 Beékmnn Street, N. Y.
P. O. Box 4271.

May 22,1865. 6m

New anuNew Goods.
YANTIS k HABNER, having taken the old

Ind well-known Store Stand of Geo. W-
Rowe, in LXTTLESTOWN, Adams county,
would respectfully inform their frienis Ind the
public generally, that they are prepared tosell
Good: as low 3; they canbe bought anywhere
out of the cltiel'. With mlny additions of
new Goods, just opened,they ofl‘erj :urunu-
Jlnlly large and attractive variety, consisting of

DRY GOODS, for
« MEN’S, WOBIEN’S and

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
' QROCERIES, HARDWARE,

GLASS-WARE, QUEENS-WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, . .
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, ‘A
at!in ahgrt, «yum: ta be found in I first-

,eluu Store. The _plbfic nu hunted to all

tun; I&s?ng 5193”“? toulnarM » .
,

. M to“. Ir part!“ firm P ’

..'
‘ all, I, 1 . 3n ‘

. ‘

Important Announcement

QREAT SALE '' o!
ATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, to

ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH!
I'o 3! DISPOII‘D 0? AT

ONE DOLLARJEAOII!
Without regard to Vain-l Nos-to bo paid Jo:

until you has. wfin you are a receive! ll
Splendid me Articles” All mbe sold for

One Donn Etch H I
300 unified Boxes, :20 £05160 each
150 Muniul Boxes, with Bell:

and (Instincts, 200 “ 500 “

500 Sflver Teapots mad Cofl‘ee ‘
Urns, 20 u 50 “

600 Silver Chafing Dishes, 30 ” 100 “

1000 .“ Ice Pitchers. 20 u so fl

2500 “ Sympcupawitb Sll- .
warn, 20 N so n

5000 Silver Gobleu and Drink!
in’g Gaps, 6 “ 60 “

3000 Silwr Cutora, 15 “ 50 “

2000 “ Fruitfiud Illaoth _

Baskets, 20 “ 50 “

6000 Dozen Silnr Tea Spoon, \0 “ 20 do:
10000 “ “ ' Table Spoons

und Forks, 20“ 40 “

250 Genu’ Gold hunting-cue
Watches, $5O to $l5O each

250 Ladiea’Gold and Eunmgllr .

ed hanging-can Watches, "35 “ ’lO “

500 Genta’ hunting-cue Sil- _
Ver Walcbel, 35 “ 70 “

200 Diamond Rings, 50 “ 100 “

5000 Gold Vestt Neck Chains, e “ 30 “

3000 Gold Ovnlßand Bracelets, 4‘f B “

5000 Jet and Gold Brweleta. 6 “ 10 “

2000 Chatelaine Chains and
Guard Chaind, 5 “ 2'o “

7000 SolitairukGold Brooches, 4 “ lo “

5000 qual, Opal and Emerald
Brooches, 4 “ 8 “

5000 Mosaic, Jet, Luvs, sud
Flr’ntine Eu Dropsy 4 “ 8 “

7500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald
K Ear Drops, , 4 “ 6 “

4000 California Diam'd Brean-
pun. _ 2.50 u 10 H

3000 Gold Fob & Vest Watch-
keyl, 2.50 “ 8 “

4000 Fob & Vestßlbhon-slidcl, 3 “ 10 “

5000 sets Solitaire Sleeve-bin- ~

tom, Studs, is.. ‘ - 3 “ i “

3000 Gold'Thimbles.Pencils,&c., 4 “ 6 “

1000 Miniature Locke“, 2.50 “ 10 “

4000 Miniature Loeketl, Magic
Spring“ 10 “

3000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, 2 “

5000 Plain GoldRings, 4 “

5000 Chased Gold Rings, 4 “

1000 StoneSetkSignet Rings,2.so “

1000 California Dinmondßings, 2 “

7500 sehg Ladies’ ngelry~Jet
and GEM, '; _ _5 “

6000 setsLadies’kmglry—Cum- ‘
eo,Pearl,opal,& dther stones, 4 ”

10000 Gold Pens, Sihver Emn- ’

sion holders and ‘Pencils,
xooo Gold Pena t Gold mount-

20 u
3 u

10 h
H “

10 u
‘0 l‘

15 "*I
15 "

4" 10 "

0" 10 41ed Holders,
5000 Gold Pens and Gold ex-

tension Holden, , 15 ‘

5000 Ladies' Gilt‘k SN. Buckles, 5 “

25 "

15 "

5003 Ladies’ Gill and Jet Hm-
Bars and Balls, 5 “ 10 "

ARRAXDALE & CO., Mmulnczurers' Agents,
No. 167 Buopwu, NEW You,

Announce that all o‘f the cbova lis; of goods
will be laid for On: Dogma each.

In consequence ol the great stagnation of
trade in the manufacturing districts of Eng-
land, through the war having cut 08' the sup-
ply of carton, a large quantity or anuable
Jewelry, originally intended for the English
market, has been sent 05 for sale in this coun-
try, AND MUST} BE SOLD AT ANYSACRL
FICE! Under these _circnmstences, ARRAN-
DALE 5: CO., ndting n‘s agents for the firinci-
pnl European manufacturers. have resolved
upnn a great GIFT APPORTIONMENT to be
divided accc rclirlg'r to the t'ollqwingregulntloua:

Certificates of tlie varioug urticlu mefimt
i put into envelopes, sealed uy, and'mixed 33nd‘
iwhen ordered, are taken one without regard
‘to choic‘, Ind sent by' mail, thus showing no

I favoritism. On» receipt of the certificate, you
will see what yop are to have, and then it in st.

lour option to 'send the dnltn: and _take the
I article or not. Purchasers may thus obtain a
Gold Watch, Diamond“ Rina, or any Set of

‘Jewelry on our list for 0" 3:11.14”. .
SEND 25 CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE”

In all transacgiona by mail, we shnll éharge
for forwarding tpe Cer'ificnles, paying postage,
and doing the business. 25 cents each, which
must be incloned when the Cerufiefle is sent
for. Five Certificues will he sent for $l,
eleven for $2, thirty for $5, sixty-five~for $lO,
and a. hundred for $l5.

WHAT THE "PRESS" SAY OF US. '

The Lafayette (Ind.) Daily Courier, Herc/t 18, ‘
1865,1ny5: "A better selected, more varied
or fashionable dssortment ol'jewelry cannot he’
found on the continent than Amudale 6: Co.
are now ofi'ering. Messrs. Arrnndsle A: Go:
occupy a high position in commercial circles
as men entirely above thecommon trickery 01
trade. Their statements may he implicitly re-
lied upon, bmh‘us to the cherscter of their
goods and the manner of disposul. Ladies
especially, in 1117 parts of the country, ere
realizing hsndsome profits as agents, and if
any of our {air renders desire minutes: them- ,
selves In the enterprise, they‘mr do lo with ,
perfect confidence.” . l

Gun-r Gir'r DIETMBUTIOI.—A rare oppor-
tunity is offered for obtaining watches, chains,
diamond rings, silverwnre, etc., by Messrs. i
Arrnudsle J: 00., nt No. 167 Broadway. They
have an immense stock of articles, varying in
value, and s ere ofl‘ered st one dollar .ch.
The distribub is very fairly done—you agree,
to talks a certi cute of u cemin article, enclos-
ed in an envelope, and are not required to ply
your dollars unless you'nre satisfied with the
article, which will .certainly be worth more
than that amount, end my be $5O or sloo.
An excellent mode this of investing 5 dollar.
-—Sunday Times, N. I'. (Jay. Fee 19, 1805.. .

Messrs. Arrsndele & Co. have long been
personally hnonn to us, and we believe them
to be every way worthy of public confidence.—
N. Y. Scottish American. Joan, June 11, 1864. -

We been inspected, at the office of Arran-
dnle k Co.’s Agency for Enropesn Monume-
turing Jewellers, a. large assortment of {ssh-

ionnble and valuable jewelry of the newest
patterns. We also u 'ced n. largL qunntity of
silver plate, and unfitand tint the whole of
these newly imported articles are to be dis-
posed of on is novel princinle, giving greet nd‘.
vnntngs to buyers; and aflording extensive
employment to agents. We know the firm in
question to be very respectable and thorough-
ly worthy of public confidence, and recommend
our friends to read their advertisement—N.
Y. Albion, September 3, )2864.

Exnorussr rumbles—The most eligible
Ind profitable employment we have heard of
for ladies is the sale of certificates for the
Great Gift. Distribution of Arrnudele A; Go.—
A lsdy ofour acquaintance has been very euc—-
eessiul in this way, not Only in filling her own
purse, but also in doing 3 good turn to those
to whom she sold the Certificates, es will he
seen by our advertising columns. Gentlemen
can also be thus engaged—N. I'.‘Sunday Jler-
cury, Aug. 14, 1864.

The British Whig of Kingston, 6’. W., says,
Nov. 26th, 1864, “One of our lady subscribers
became an Agent for Arrnndsle & CO., and by
request brought some tWe‘nty articles sent as
prizes for her agency, to this oflice for inspec-
tion, end without hesitation we can state that
each and all of the articles were worth treble
the Imount oi cost to the recipients, end some
ofthem six times." .

We have seen some .very pretty specimens of
Table And Teaspoon, Gol‘d Watches, Ladies’
Chtine, Pins, Bracelets, ~etc" which have been
sent by Armndfle & Co. to this phce for Si
each—Angelica R:porl¢r,N. Y. SlqteJ'eb. I‘s, ’65.

AGENTS.—Wo went agents in every regi-
men:, and in eyery thin and county in the
country, and those acting as such will be 51-
lowed Khan“ on every Certificate Mendfor
them, provided their reminanee Imam to
one dollar, Ilsa gcher inducements which can
bé learned on application. Agents willoollec:
25 cents- bi every Cergflcete, and ram“ 15
cents to no, cicherin ca b or posuge “Amps.

ARRANDALB t 00”;
181 Broadway, F. Y.

June 5, 1865. 61.

Give Him a Call !

E plfce to obtain 1;perfect Photographer,
Ambrotype, execflcd in the best man”

is at HBQPER’S GALLERY, in Middle sweet.
Jun. 9, mas. .

ttention. Farmm
: “inscribe" have for 11313193118-T:WED 3313 M BAKE“ $OOl-
-

\ . amen rwugsgz‘sox,
~11%,? ‘

smm Whip.

F 3

magnificent Sale.
GOLD AND HILVIB,WATCRES, '

' JEWELRY, to.ox 'mr. ONE DOLLAa'PLgm.
Till INTIBI 81‘0" 0'

Ono Gold tad Silrer Watch _Mnnutaclory,
Two Immense Jennlry l-lstubllahuenm, (in.
Silver Plating: Ware-house, Ono 00M PM
md Pencil Maker, 4To be disposed of with diapllch

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST!
TheGoods ..re «fashionable slyiel and mo“

“causal. workmqnsh‘m, and mu; sucllficad in
this munnorto’ relicx c the proprietors from om-
harassment ocquoncd by n tunneling civll
w'nr. It should he prominently atated,nlso,
that they 3?? madly of -

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE,
and therefd’re gremv snpl‘rior to the goods
imported from ahmm} and huvked M10“ as
me cheaiwst ever mid. The simplo duty on
imported goods, nnd the hxgh premium on
Gold (.11) foreign bill: me payubie in go!d,)_
nmount‘to more than the entire cost ofmany
of the articles bfl'ered by us to the public. To
facilitate the sale

ONLY ONE, DOLLAR
i will be charged for any article on onrlist,‘end
‘this sum the purchuer need not my until he

i know: what he is to get! This plan accords
with the method recently become so popular
fordisposing of large storks of‘Jewelry end

‘ similar producl'ons. -

‘ TIIELPLAN IS SlllPLEl ' 4 lThe name of each arm-Io omm! for an e—‘
as “Gold Hunting Watch,” “(inlil Oval-gum
Bracelet,” “Pearl Brunt pin and Fin-Drone,”
“Gold Enumelled Ring,” “Silver Plated Cake
Basket," &C.,in written an ecnrd and cnclpeéd

,

in n sealed envelope ; these cnvvlupee are then
plecedjn n drawer “fid well inixed;'tlxen‘as
an order is received, with twenty-five cent:
for return pont'tge and other charges, one of
the cards or certificates is taken at riindom
and sent by first mail in tlw customer, who
will see at once what lm can get For Ono Dal.
ler. If he 13 pleased with his fortune he can
forward the money according to directions on
the certificate and secure the prize If the
article awarded should be unsuited to the
purchaser-roe for example, it set of Pearl Eer-
Drbpe and Brenstpiu to a young man who' i
could not wear th’em, and had no one to give -
them to—we will send imy other article on the
catalogue of eqn'xl price which why be pro-
‘ierred. Or if, for any reason, you choose "do
venture no further, then you can let the mat-
ter drop where it is (and spend no more. Ex-
amine ceretully oii‘r Catalolgrvel "WATCH REPA IIENT.
300 Genia‘ l’nten‘t Lever Gold Hunt- '

ing Case, ‘ $5O to $l3O
300 Gentn’ Detached Lever Gold ' .;

Hunting Case, . 40 - I15»
400 Gents’nSwissGuld Hunting C.ise,3o - 100
200 Ladies' Gold Emmeled Huh:-

.» in Cost, .
400Gents’ PatentLever SHver Hunt-

ing One, .
400 Genh’ Det. Lever Sing-Hunt-

ing Case, .

300 Gents' Detached Lever Silver
Open-,Fnce, ‘

300 Gents’ Patent Lever Silver

30 -

so . ‘9O

30 . 85

20 -

.Opm-Fnce, '
‘

300 Gems‘ Swiss Silver,
_ JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

25,-
18 -

300 DiamondRings ‘ $4O lo $l2O
300 Gents’ Diamond Piql: _ 20 - 100

3000 Gents' Culif’n Dinmbnd Pins '3 - A 15
3000 Gents’ Califn D'mmondengs 3 n .l 2
5000 Gents’ Gold and 11111de

Fob Chains '

4000 ngts’ Gold Vest Chains . _
4000 Pfir Genzs’ Gold Slceye But-

tons ~ ,

4000 Pairfleuu' Gold mid Ennm
Sleeve Buttons

8003 Sets Genls‘ Gold skas
8000 Gent's'lone Sc and Signet

A - 40
5 - 40

Rings , ~ 3 - I’]

8900 Gents’ Stone Set and Signet , -
Enam. Rings ~ ‘ 4 . “15

6000 Ladle? Go‘ld Nenk Chain! 5 - 50
4000 Gnhl Oval-Band Bracelet! 3 - 10
0000 Gold and Jet. BmceiHs , 8 - 12
5000 Goldund Eu:xmele?\Bl-ucelets 8 - . IS
3000 Gold (_‘bmelaiu (Spain! 8 - 30
5000 Pair Ludics' Gold Sleeve Bqt- _‘

tons
4000 Pair Ladics’ Gold Enameled
" Shave Buttons

800" Solitaire Gold Broochel
Corn], Opal‘ xudl Emémld

Brooch‘es
‘

3-- 12
5000 Gold Cameo & Pearl Ear Drops 3 - ‘ 8
7000 Mosaic, Jet, ann and Floren- '

tine Ear-Drops
5000 Gold Thimbles

1‘
3 - 10
5 - 10

10000 Coral, Opal A: Emerald Eu: i \

Drops I 3 - M
10600 Miniature Lockets - 4 - 10
mooo Min’e Lockets—magic Spring, 8 - 25
10000 le'n Goid Rings 4 - 12

‘lOOOO Sets Ladies' dwell-y, Gold
and Jet.

10000 Sets Ladies“ Jewelry, Cameo,
_ Pear], &c., 5 - ,1 20

10000 Ladien’ Gilt and Jet. Brueleu, 4 - ‘l7
i000!) Ladlca’ Gilt. and Jet Hm. Sup-

pox-ten, ‘ 2 - 22
SILVER PLATED WARE.

19900 91:99
8090 Goblets
18000 Pair Napkin Ring:
3900 Card Baskets

_

3000 anc Bukets ‘

4000 Castor Frumeg-copplete with

$2M$2O
3‘- I'3
2- 12

bottles ‘
20001:» Pitchers
6000 PM: Butler Knives

4-‘l6
5-20

5 - ' 20
10 -—'-20

5000 Soup, Own a Gravy Ladle: 2 a B
1000 Eunged Pic Knives .'~ 3 - Q
8000 Dozen ’l‘en Spnons, per doi. 6 -.. 16
6000 Dozen Table Spoona, do. 8 -‘ H
3000 Dozen Dunn-Forks, do. 8 - 25
6000 Dozen Table Forks, do. 8 - 30 ‘

. >00”) PENSANDvPENQILS.’
12000.,G01d Pena, saver-Extension . ;

Holden , ' s3tosl°
1100-) €on Pena, Silva: Mounted , .

Holders .

.

2 - I
8000 field Pens, Goid Mounted i

Holden:
6000 Guld Pens with Gold Ext»,
“ sion Holders

6000 Gold Pong, Guldfloldcr'a and
Pencils '

6000 Guld Pencils
REMEMB BI! THE PLAN!

3 - 13

io -r,..
10- 30
6-29

In all cases we chin-fie for forwarding the
Certificate, postage, an doing the‘bnsinesa,
the sum of Twmly-fiu Centa,’whlnh;muulw
enclosed in the order. Five Culiflcntcl will
be‘aew for $1 - eleven for $2 ; thirty to: $5;
sin'y-flve tor 3’10; one hundred for $l5. ‘ '

AGENTS ARE WASTED ,thronghont the(
Country to operate for us. A lnrgo compen-
sau’on will be paid. Stud for terms, 47m, en-
closing stamp. NBWBORN & C0.,.

Mar. 27, ’65. am 15 Fulton Sn, N. Y.

1865. Spring Mfllmery. 1895
[SS McCREAIIY is just oponing n In"M and beautifulanannmeu! ofHATS,BO. .

. ETS, ILIBBONS, Flowers, Lace and Rug,
Goods, of every description. and I.“ ornament
fnhiouablo styles, which she will be pleased to
show those who may favor her with} can.

she is also prepared to do up Hats and Bon.
nets of every kind, in the best. manner and on
short notice. ’ . , \

fiMiuiners bfiying goods {0 poll spin,
win‘fiud it to their advantage topurchase here, '

as by doing so they win rqqaive putty-n: And
instructions gratis. ‘

Apri124,1865. 2m

Notice.
ENBY MASTER‘S ESTATE—Let“?! on
administration on the estate at Hun;

uter, late of Germany tp.. Adam malty,
deceased, having been mgtm Co the nnpér.
signed,residx‘ng inche‘nme township, the: We.
bygive notx’ce to NW!” indabtad iglfidcum. to makeaimme Me Nymht, and one
hlving claims ngainst’meum to prmnt dam
properly authenticatedfox uttlcmont. \

K‘gY ”£8133,
,rug-ma,

Afiminfimfin.May 15, 1805. 6%
Notice.

PETER HULL’S ESTATE—Letters of m!-
mlniuntion on the come of Peter Hull,

Inn ofDavin: vgunning), Adams cdqnty, fir; g;
M 1 am ted to the uudn- _
ital. realm in. tmuma town'shlpré '

bitchy git-n ’

> ‘ person! £94:th Wu

kid mm (0' _
"

to. pamfiiglfiui'd '
thou Inning ‘ “asap? m; [wed
sent them pmpefly nfiu {of km». 5,
meat. 1A0“ HULL, m , rm, {5,135. 9;!

_V ...:L ‘34: “.3 ,

r -‘*-‘*--' " 7'2 Snag;
11.10038“: low-Ila}. , " _“i-g‘ :I,‘

' , FA xvii:

General Meeting -

1' LOTHOLDEBS ll EVERGREEN 0E!-
E'LlRY.—Wliereu, in order 10 comply

V th the aft exprueed wizh ofthe lotholderl.
thtthe mumneptof thil inititotion rhould,
According to the ehuter, be transferred to

{their hands, the Bond of Directors have in:
'dnced the stockholder: (with a very few ex-! eeptions) goneromly to accept the notes of the
momtntign and surrender their stock; so that

‘ by the charter, the managementhereafter ventsin the lotholdere; therefore, notice is hereby
,given, theta general meeting of all the lot-
holderl will he held at the Court-house, on
WEDNESDAY, 14th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of helring the Report of the
old directors; of organizing by the election of
a. new Board, and receiving from the old oili-
cers the deeds, books, accounts and all other
effects belonging to the Institution.

Pnnctual attendance is requested, so that the
improvement and decoration at this beautiful
resting place ofour dead, me; be prosecuted
with increased vigor.

On behalf of the Board,
S. S. SCHMUCKER, President.

P. 8. All persons having unfinished hori-
ness, or accounts with the Cemetery, are' urged
to attend to them below this meeting.

June 12, 1885. It

Pianos !

lANOS Xa-The undersigned would respect-
fully iufgnn the public that he can furnish

PIANOS of :he‘ following manufacturers, or
those of other makc, it desiredrat the lowan
possible prices:

CHICKERING h SONS.
DECKER BROS.
EAZLETON BROS.
HAINES BROS.

. . GEO. STECK.
' A. H. GAHLE a; CO. ,

STEINWAG a SONS. , .

je-Parzicular attention is given to the se-
lectian of Pianos ; and when l 0 selected, in ad-
tion to the manufacturer! guarantee, the Pianos
are yua‘rmuecd by me.

V MASON a: HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS Arm MELODIANS

The rechnt Improvements in these inurn-
ments are such as to fully warrant saying they
are FAR SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of the best evidences of their merit. is, that
their improvements are innit Lied by other
makers. The new style, fufir stop organ, have
a Sub~Bass and Octave Couplet, making it an
instrumeut especially adapted to Church and
Sabbath School purposes.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
will he sent by mail to persons desiring them.
Pianos tuned regularly. Pinnos tnksn in ex-
change. PETER BENTZ, ‘

No. 30 East Market St, York, Pa.
Jun912,1365. 6m

Public Sale ° ‘

F YALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.0 -—,on THURSDAY nnd SATURDAY,
JUNE 11an and 24th, 1865, the undersigned,
Administmtor of the estate of William Hohr-
bougli, late of )lountpleusunt tun;slxip, Adams
co., din-based, will sell av. public sale, at. the
late residence ofanid decensed, one mile south-
east at Ilannnghtuun, no»; the Littlestowu
road, (on Peter \l'eikcrt’s tinny) the following
valuable personabpropcrty, viz: ‘

THREE GOOD HORIeS {mild More with
Colt. 7 Milrh Cows, 3 Heiters, 5 Sheep. ldhcnd
‘olflogs, l four-horse narrow trogld Wagon, 1
two horse do., nenrly MW, 1 light one horse
anon, l Self Ruking Reaper, nearly new,
(Flickfnger’s make,) Threshing Muchiue and 4
horse power, Winnowing .\till, patent Cutting
Box, Rockaway Buggy, good rleigh, Wheeli
barrow, JzickScrew, Log Chains, Cow Chums,
Plough: and‘ llnrxows, 1 new licm‘y C'ullimtur
Harrow, Double and Single Trel-F, Use}; lIOX‘pQ
Gears; Halters, kc. Also, 4.! lings,’n lot of
Bron, about 10 bushels of lint-limbo“, uni
about nine acres 01 Uuts in the gtound,u lot
oancon, t} six shooting ltetulver and a good
Slim Gun. Also, Household Furnilurc, con-
sisting in part of 3 Hedotcuds dud Bt’dlltllg,
Coverlcts, Blonkoh, Qdills, .\‘hueis. kc ,a ling:
lot of Carpeting, Tables, Chains, limiting
Choir, Stove and pipe, Barrel m l’invgur. ’l'uhs,
Barrel} Meat. Vessels, 'kc., 1 large Copper
Kettle, l snmll Copper dn.. iron Itcttlc/l‘uu,
Dishes, Kitchen lhésser, HmtriCheu, and out-
er ,Chesis, find numerous‘ other mticles hog
herein mentioned. "

Also, on Saturday, the 24th immmt, on the
homo fum,(formerls Geo.L{air‘s.)AH the Wheat,
Rye, Cats 3; Corn wereon, in the ground, and
about. 30 acres of Gnu} in the fitlds mrl
meadows. in lots ofdm’erent dimensions]; (11:0

3.101. 61' Chestgmt. nnd Unknaila and Posts,
About 300 Clapbpnrds-nnd a IntrefOak Boards.

@8312 to commence at. 9fo'dock .A. AL.
on Thursday, on' the “hike". farm, and at. 1
o’clock, P. 211., on Saturday-mu the home farm.
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by ‘

. ELIAS MAYBE, Adm'r.
Jacob Klunk, Auuioneei.

June 12, 18155. 2c

‘ . County Treasurer.
URGED by mung. lofl'ér myself 95- Handi-

date (0: COUNTY TREASURER, a: the
next election, subject to the decision of the
Demoémtic County Convention. Shouid Ibe
nominated and elecud, I promise todischuge
the dutiu ofthe oflice with fidelity pm! to Lhé
best of my ability. JACOB bHEADS.

June 12, 18654 ts" .

County. Treasyrer.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—-I of", myself. I
candidate {or the once of COUNTY

TREASURER, aquect. «lo the decision of the
Democratic County Convention, and respect-
fully-mlicityour votes. Shouldv I receive that.
nomination. and be elected, Inwill endeavor to
conduct myself and the uflice in such a man-
ner, tbn you Bill“ never have can" to regret.
that you voted for me. Yours in hope;

May 29, 1865. to H. D. WATTLES.

County Treasurer.
RGED by many, I offer myself as e candi-‘ 1 date for COUNTY TREASURERLM. the

nex‘t election, subject to the decision of the
Dempcmtic County Convention. Should Ibe
aomiqakd and elected, I promise to discharge
the duties of the oflice with fideliiy lid to the
best of my ability.

JEREMIAH DIEBL
June 6, 1865. to

Notice.
AOO3 ADAMS' ESTATE—Letters tom,
memory on the estate of Jacob Adams,

late of Conocngo fownship, Adams county,
deceased, havmg been grtmed to the nndor-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted lo
raid estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims again“ (be same to pre-
eent them properly eulbonticated for lenie-
ment. MICHAEL REILY, Ex’r.

June 6, 1865. 6t.*

1865. Bad, 1885.
AN? '

HAND I'o ’rouu xuoapom
PRO§PECTUS

ol’ 4
"I Pllblnl‘rnl.‘ AGE.

’ 1865. ‘

The only Maudie Dd}; liming Journll
rammed in Phngdegpm.

hm UNION. ma: CONSTITUTION,
MID I‘ll

ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS

' The publishers of’lhe Philadelpiais Age, in-
vile the earnest attention of business men,
thinking men, literary men, had I“ {who are in-
terested in the various occupnionl Ind pur-
suits of life, to the Daily and Weekly edition!
oftheir Journal.

THE PHILADELPHIA DAILY AGE,
which advocates the prinmples and policy of
the Democro'ic party, hissnod every morning,
.(Suudnys excepting and contains the latest
Intelligence from all part. of the world; with
carefully prepared articles on Governmeni,
Politics, Trade, Finance, and all ihe current.
questions and afl‘airs of the do]; Local Intel-
ligence. Market Reports, Prices Currents Stock
Quotationa, Marine And Commercial Intelli-gence,Reports at Public Gatherings, Foreign 1
and Domestic Correspondence, Legal Reports, ‘
Bpok Nutices,_’i‘heutricnl Cgiticisms, Reviews
of Lilenture, Arc and Music, Agricultural
Matters, and‘ discussions of whatever subject ‘
is of‘enexnl interest and importance. .

‘ No event ofsz‘ay im Nance occurs in any
part of the country 31mm bung fully and

‘ pxomptly telegraphed to and published prompt-
ly in ifs’ columns. It la: all (he dupatclles of
[he Anocialed Prue fr om abery part of the Umled
Slam, and the new from all parts of Europe
hrought by the manner: in instantly tdegraglud,
from whatever point {he luamars fint touch.

TERMS—Ten Dollars per auuum, for I. sin-
glompy. Five Della-tutor Ii; months, Two
Doll": and Fifty Cent! for three months, and 1
to: any less lime, at. the rate of One Dollar!
per month. Payment. reqtgred invariably inadvance. _ j

THE PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY AGE
in a complete compendium of the Newa ofthe
week, and contains the chief editorinls, the
price: chrent and market reports, stuck quo-
tations, intelligence for tamer-e, correspond.
enge and general new; matter published in the
Daily Age. It 3180 contain. a grent‘variety
of other literary and miscellaneous matter, in-
cluding tales, sketches, biography, facelim, and
poetry, rendering it in all re'speets a first-class
family journal, particularly ndupted to the
Politician, the Merchant, theFarmer, the Me-
chanic, the Literary man, and all classes of
readers. It has, in met, every characteristic
of :1 live newspaper, fitted for the Counting
House, the Workshop, the Fireside,,and the
generul reader.r

The Weekly Age is mailed in season to roach all
part: of Penna/Imm, New Jersey, Ddawartand
Maryland, onor before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per nnnum for a ein~
gle cnpy, One Dollar for six months, and sixty
cents for three months. ’One‘copy gratin will

ibe sent for one year to the person forwarding
ul twenty yearly subscribers paid in advance.

Ni‘réiulner willbe sent until the subscription is
par .

Specimen copios ofL‘Lhe Daily and Weekly
win be sent. gratis to any address on. applica-
Tion. ' -—-

T 0 ADVERTISERS
The circulation‘or the 'Pnnadelphm Age,

which is steadily and rapidly growing, nukes
inn! least. as valuable in medium for advertis-
ing as any other commerciul and businnss
newspnf er in Philadelphia, and the tart that.
it reaches a large class of conservative readers,
srmterw] o\‘H' a. vast. extent of country, who
do not take any other Philadelphia. paper,
commends it lo an extraordinary degn-‘e, n 5 9.
mums of communicating with the public not.
possessed b) any other journzl published in
this city: .

The Age is now established on {square nnd
permanent luundolion. The Publishers cou.d
enfily on their columns with the nnsought
and most liberal commendation olfihe press
throughout the country; but they prefer that
it should stand altogether upon‘clnims to pub-
lic Confidence, well known nnd established.—
It Will be, as heretofore, the supporter of rrue
National, Conservative, Democratic Union
principles, opßosed~ alike to rsdicallsm and
lanaticism in every form, and devoted to the
maintenance of good government, law end
order. The revive! at all the business rein-
tinns of the country, consequent upon the sup—-
pression of the rebellion and the restoration
of‘pence, will enable the Publishers to make 11

number of improvements in the various depart.-
ments of (his journal, and theyl therefore, re-
specrlnlly solicit the support or all who wish
to secure one of the but Commerciil, Literary,
Business and Family newspapers in the country.

Now i: the Time to Subwribe!
Address,

GLOSSBREXNER & WELSH, -

- 9 No. 430 Chestnut Street,
May 29, 1865. Philadelphia. '


